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THE COMPOSITION OF THE SOLUBLE POLYSACCHARIDES 

OF PAPER BIRCH WOOD, BETULA PAPYRIFERA 

Introduction 

Polyuronides may be defined as polysaccharides that oontain one or 

more uronia acid groups in the molecule. They are found in the water 

and alkaline extracts of most plant materials. They include pectic 

materials~ plant gums and many plant mucilages, hemicelluloses and 

gel-forming substances~ as well as some microbial polysaccharides (1). 

Since 1891 when Sohulze (2) first applied the name hemicellulose 

to a new class of carbohydrates, investigators have attempted to estab

lish the nature and composition of these compounds. The complex struc

tures and physical properties of these substances make their separation, 

purification~ and. examination difficult. Norman (3) states that the 

chemistry of the hemicelluloses remains to be written. Certainly an 

enormous amount of work remains to be done. The term hemicellulose is 

misleading for it suggests a olose resemblance to cellulose. This is 

not the case. At one time the hemicelluloses were considered to be 

intermediates in the formation of oellulose and hence the name. They 

p'robably are degradation produots formed in the metabolic processes of 

plant materials. They are extracted by treatment with dilute alkali~ 

either hot or cold, but not with water, and are hydrolyzed to the con

stituent simple sugars and sugar acids by heating with dilute mineral 

acids (4). 

Norman (3) divides the hemicelluloses into three olasses: poly

uronides, polyoses~ and oellulosans. 2he cellulosans are hemioelluloses: 

that are assooiated with cellulose and do not contain a uronic aoid. 

'!'he poly-oses are hemioelluloses that are not associated with cellulose 
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and do not oontain uronio acid. The polyuronides are hemicelluloses 

that are not assooiated with oellulose but do contain uronic acid. Thus 

the hemicelluloses might be divided into polyuronides and non-polyuronides, 

depending on whether the molecule contains the uronic acid group. 

A more complete review of the literature on the hemicelluloses will 

be found in the theses of Seeley (5), Kinsman (6), Nutter (7), and in the 

publioations of Anderson and Otis (8), Sands and Klass (9), Anderson and 

Sands (10), and Sohoeffel and Link (11). 

Pectic substanoes are a group of plant materials whose chemistry 

is better understood than that of the other polyuronides. Their chief 

oharacteristio is the large number of d-galacturonic acid groups con

tained in the molecule. Protopectin is considered to be the mother 

substance of the peotic materials and gives rise to peotin, peotic acid, 

and oalcium. pectate. Protopectin is often found assooiated with cellu

lose and may be in combination with cellulose. It is a water-insoluble 

modification ocouring espeoially in unripe fruits and evidently serving 

as the precursor of the soluble pectin (3). Peotin is said to contain 

two oomponents, an araban and the caloium-magnesium salt of peotio aoid. 

Peotio aoid does not occur free in the plant exoept in a very small amount, 

but it is found to some extent as the insoluble calcium salt or ealcium

magnesium salt. It is a tetrabasio acid with two free earboxyls and the 

two other oarboxyls linked as esters with methyl alcohol. On hydrolysis, 

the free peotio aoid yields d-galaoturonic aoid (65 per cent), I-arabinose 

(11.7 per oent), d-galaotose (13.1 per oent), methyl aloohol (6.5 per 

oent), and acetio aoid (13 per oent) (12). 

A more complete review of the literature on peotio materials will 

be found in the theses of Marteny (13) and Seigle (14). 

The polysaooharides are of great importance in the woody plant. 
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The eelluloses, hemicelluloses and pectic substances make up most of the 

supporting struoture. Starch and inulin funotion mainly as reserve 

carbohydrates. The gums and muoilages are considered to be degra

dation products of the cell wall. 

The formation and inter-relationship of the substances which 

together constitute the cell-walls of plant tissues are subjects about 

which there has been much speculation and conjec~ure. Many of the theor

ies and views put forward are not supported by sound evidence and depend 

tor the most part on plausible but unproven chemical transformations (3). 

Plant physiologists and botanists have long kno-wn that early in the de

velopment of the cell-walls of woody plants the cellulose becomes ligni

fied. This change is brought about by the addition of lignin to the 

cellulose. There has been considerable speculation as to the function 

of lignin in the plant. Since lignin is generally found in the vascular 

plants, it is plausible to assume that its function is in some manner 

related to the water content of the plant. It has also been assumed 

that the lignin gives strength and rigidity to the cell-walls. At 

present the exact function of lignin and its usefulness to the plant is 

not clear. Many suggestions have been made concerning the precursors 

of lignin and the possible mechanisms involved in its synthesis by the 

plant, but ror the most part they are based on evidence of an indirect 

character (15). 

Work on the polyuronides of wood has been in progress at the 

University of Arizona for some years. The purpose of the present inves

tigation was to make til. study of certain questions that have come up in 

connection with this work. Among these are the following: (1) Is there 

any relation between the amounts of pectic material and lignin in hard

woods, (2) Are the hem.ioelluloses of various hardwoods very similar in 
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o,omposition, and (3) Is there any loss of soluble polysaccharides in the 

preparation of holooellulose by the method of Wise (16). 

Paper biroh is a light colored hardwood that is rather low in 

lignin oontent. Most of the woods so far studied have oontained large 

amounts of lignin. It is possible that paper birch might show consider

able variation in the amounts and composition of the hemioelluloses and 

pectio materials that usually a;c,oompany lignin, and for this reason it 

was ohosen for study. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The Holocellulose 

!xplanation 

The holooellulose, as prepared by the method of Ritter and Kurth 

(17) and by the method Wise (16), is considered to oontain all of the 

carbohydrates of wood. For this reason most of, this investigation was 

carried out on the extraots of the holocellulose. The results of this 

are described first. As the investigation proceeded it became apparent 

that some of the carbohydrate material was being removed by the solvent 

in the preparation ot the holocellulose. As a result further study was 

made of the water, dilute hydrochloric acid, and dilute wnmonium hydrox-

ide extracts of the untreated wood. The results obtained are given in 

the latter part olf this thesis. 

Source and Preparation of the Wood 

The paper birch wood, Betula papyrifera, used in this investigation 

was furnished by The Institute of Paper Chemistry, Appleton, Wisconsin, 

in the form of a sawdust. 

Table I gives the analysis of this wood as reported by Wise (18). 

1table I 

In Holocellulose 
Ash iMJ,e- Meth- Pento- Lig- Cellu- Cellu- Holo- Ace- Meth- Pento-tyl oxyl san nin lose losan cellu-

(Ash lose ty1 o:x:yl san 
free) Percentage on 

% % % % % % % % original wood 

.21 7.60 5.15 28,.64 19.61 50.96 13.9'1 TO.aS 5.2.9 0.95 26.913 
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Preparation of the Holocellulose 

Two htmdred and twenty grams of paper birch wood were added to a 

solution of sixty grams of sodium chlorite~ sixteen cubic centimeters of 

glacial acetic acid, and four liters of water. The mixture was placed 

in a water bath and the temperature gradually raised to 800 -850 C. It 

was stirred constantly ~ kept at this temperature for one hour ~ and was 

then allowed to cool. The same amounts of glacial acetic acid and sodium 

chlorite used above were added, and heating at 80°-850 C was continued 

for a seoond hour. The solution was then filtered while still hot; and 

the holocellulose was washed with approximately four liters of water, six 

liters of ethanol~ and two liters of acetone. It was then placed in large 

evaporating dishes and allowed to air dry. Five crops of the holocellu

lose were prepared in this manner. The average yield was 88.9%. 

Since some pectic material mig1lt have been discarded in the fil

trate and .vashings, these were saved from the preparation of one of the 

orops of holocellulose. When treated with a large volume of ethanol and 

oalcium chloride solution a flocculent precipitate was formed. This was 

purified 'by treatment with bromine. An examination showed it to be opti

cally inactive; but when heated with hydrochloric acid and bromine under 

reflux~ acoording to the method of Reidelberger and Goebel (19 J" a small 

amount of mucic acid was obtained. This indicates that some galaoturonic 

acid was being lost in the preparation of the holocellulose. 

Ammonium HYdroxide Extract of the Rolocellulose 

The five o'rops of holocellulose were placed in separate five liter 

flasks and allowed to stand with three liters of 2..5 per cent ammonium 

hydroxide for three days. The solutions were filtered and the pulp was 

washed well with water. The :filtrates and first two water washings in 

each ease were concentrated to a volume of approximately 500 cubic 
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oentimeters and made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. A small amount 

of dark material which precipitated was filtered off. The filtrates were 

then made acid with acetio aOid, exoess bromine added, and the solutions 

shaken for ten to fifteen minutes. Ethanol was then added to remOVe the 

exoess bromine and the solutions were made slightly alkaline with ammon

ium hydroxide. They were immediately made acid with acetic acid, and 

five volumes of ethanol and 20 grams of calcium chloride dissolved in a 

little water were added. After settling, the precipitates were isolated, 

washed with ethanol and ether, and dried in a vacuum desiccator and in 

the oven at 90°_100° C. These precipitates were combined and found to 

weigh 62 grams. A solution of 2.5 per cent rummonium hydroxide will 

dissolve any pectic material that is present in the holocelluloses. 

Analysis of the ~onium hydroxide extract of this holocellulose did not 

show any pectic material present. For this reason this extract will be 

designated Hemioellulose AI. 

The filtrates from the first precipitate were combined and an equal 

volume of ethanol was added. A small amount of a second precipitate 

settled. This precipitate was purified, dried as described above, and 

found to weigh 12.5 grams. This fraction was designated Hemicellulose 

A2• 

5.6, per cent Potasdum Hydroxide Extract of the Holocellulose 

Atter extraotion with ammonium hydroxide approximately 305 grams 

of the holooellulose pulp were mixed with approximately three liters of 

5.6 per cent potassium hydroxide solution and allowed to stand with 

oooasional shaking for three days. It was then filtered and washed well 

with water. The filtrate and washings were made slightly acid with 

acetic acid and three volumes of ethanol were added. The precipitate 

was isolated and was washed well with 85 per oent ethanol, then with 
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95 per cent ethanol, and finally. with ether. It was dried and found to 

weigh 78 grams. This fraction was designated Hemicellulose B. 

24 per cent Potassium HYdroxide Extract of the Holooellulose 

The holocellulose pulp was next mixed with three liters of 24 per 

cent potassium hydroxide and treated exactly as in the case of the 5.6 

per oent potassium hydroxide. The dried precipitate weighed 34 grams. 

This fraotion was designated Hemicellulose C_ 

Purifioation of Hemicellulose A 

Sixty grams of Hemicellulose Al were treated with one liter of 2 

per cent hydrochlorio acid and excess bromine was added. After one-half 

hour six volumes of eth~~ol were added and the precipitate, after settl

ing, was isolated. It was then dissolved in one liter of a solution of 

2 per cent sodium hydroxide and 3 per cent ammonium hydroxide and fil

tered. The filtrate was acidified with acetic aoid and treated with 

liquid bromine for one-half hour. A small volume of ethanol was added 

and the solution was made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. It was 

immediately made acid with acetic acid and calcium ohloride solution 

and three-fourths volume of ethanol added. The precipitate was isolated, 

washed well with ethanol and ether, dried, and found to weigh 30 grams. 

This was converted to the free acid by treatment with 2 per cent hydro

ohloric aoid and bromine. It was dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide 

and again treated with hydrochloric acid and bromine. It was then 

precipitated by a large volume of ethanol, separated, dried, and found 

to weigh 26 grams. This was pure Hemicellulose AI-

The 12.5 grams of Hemicellulose Az were purified in the same manner 

desoribed above, dried, and found to weigh 7.5 grams. This was pure 

Hemioellulose A2-
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Purification. and Fractionation of Hemicellulose B 

The 78 grams of Hemicellulose B were dissolved in 1200 cubic centi-

meters of a warm 3 per cent potassium hydroxide solution and filtered 

through paper. The solution was acidified with acetic acid, brominated, 

and a large volume of ethanol added. The precipitate was isolated and 

purified a second time in exactly the same manner. It was then dissol-

ved in 3 per cent potassium hydroxide, acidified with acetic acid, and 

a solution of calcium chloride added. A gelatenous precipitate settled 

on addition of one-half volume of ethanol. This precipitate was iso-

lated, dried, and found to weigh 9.5 grams. This fraction was designated 

Hemicellulose EI -

The filtrate from the Hemicellulose Bl was made acid with hydro

chloric acid and two volumes of ethanol added. A light precipitate 

settled out and was isolated. This fraction was dried and found to 

weigh 2 grams. It was designated Hemicellulose B?o ..., 

The filtrate from this fraction was again made acid with hydro-

chloric acid and eight volumes of ethanol were added. A heavy precipi-

tate settled out. It was isolated, dried, and found to weigh 21.5 grams. 

This fraction was designated Hemicellulose B3• 

Purification and Fractionation of Hemicellulose 0 

The 34 grams of Hemicellulose a were treated with two liters of 

12 per oent potassium hydroxide and allowed to stand over-night. The 

part that did not dissolve was separated from the solution. The clear 

filtrate was acidified with aoetic acid, brominated, and preoipitated 

by addition of ethanol. The preoipitate was isolated and dried. This 

fraotion weighed 18.5 grams. It was designated Hemicellulose 01• 

The portion. that was insoluble in 12 per oent potassium hydroxide 

was mixed with one liter of 24 per cent potassium hydroxide and let stand 
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over-night. All of it dissolved. The solution was aoidified with 

aoetio acid, b.rominated, and preoipitated by addition of ethanol. The 

preoipitate was isolated and dried. It weighed 5.2 grruns and was 

designated Hemioellulose °2-
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Table II 

Yield of ~pure Hamioelluloses from the Holocellulose 
(Not correoted for moisture or ash) 

Fraction Method of Preparation Weight Per cent yield 

Hemicellulose Al Precipitated from acid 62 g. 6.4 % 
solution of the conoen-
trated ammonium hydrox-
ide extract by addition 
of calcium ohloride 
solution and ethanol. 

Hemicellulose AZ Precipitated from the 12.5g. 1.3 % 
filtrate of' Hemicellu-
lose Al ~ addition at 
an equal 'WO lume of 
ethanol. 

Hemioellulose B Precipitated from acid 18 g. 25.6· % 
solution of the 5.6 per 
cent potassium hydrox-
ide extract by addition 
of' three volumes of' 
ethanol. 

Hemicellulose 0' Precipitated trom acid 34- g. 11.1 % 
solution of' the 24 per 
oent potassium hydrox-
ide extract by addition 
ot three volumes of' 
ethanol. 

'fot.al 186.5g. 44.4 % 
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Tabla III 

Yield of PUl"i:fied Hemioelluloses from the Holoeellulose 
(No"t oorrected for moisture or ash) 

Method of Preparation Weight % yield % yield 
of the of the 
impure holo-
f'raotion eellu-

lose 

From the purifieation of' 26.0 g. 41.94% 2.69% 
Hemicellulose AI. 

From the purification of 1.5 g. 60.00% 0.77% 
Hemicellulose A2• 

Less soluble fraction of 9.6 g. 12.18% 3.11% 
the purified 5.6 per cent 
potassium hydroxide,extraot. 
Preeipitated 10:;- one-half 
volume of ethanol. 

Preeipitated by the addi- 2.0 g. 2.56% 0.65% 
tion of two volumes of 
ethanol to the filtrate 
from Hemioe1lulose BI • 

Preoipitated by the addi- :n.5 g. 27.5&% 7.05% 
tion of eight volumes of 
ethanol to the filtrate 
from Hemioellulose B2• 

Purified fraetion of the 18.5 g. 54.41% 6.01% 
24 per oent potassium 
hydroxide extract that was 
so 1u:b1a in 12 per oent 
potassium hwdroxide. 

Purified fraotion of the 5.2 g. 15.29% 1.10% 
24 per oent potassium 
hydroxide extraot that was 
inso luble in 12 per eent 
potassium hydroxide. 

90.2 g. 18.93% 
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Analysis of the Hemice11uloses 

Moisture 

Weighed samples of the different hemicelluloses were dried to 

oonstant weight in an oven at 1000 _1050 C. The per cent moisture was 

oalculated from the loss in weight. 

~ 

Weighed samples of the different hemicelluloses were heated at 

a low temperature for ten minutes. then at the highest temperature of 

the Bunsen flame to constant weight. The ashes of all the hemicelluloses 

were white. 

Hexose Uronic Acid 

The per oent uronic aoid was determined gravimetrically by the 

method described in Methods of Analysis. The Institute of Paper Chem

istry. Appleton. Wisoonsin (20). Pure uronia aoids or substances 

containing uronio aoid are decomposed upon heating with 12 per cent 

hydrochloric aoid to gi-we carbon dioxide and furfural. The oarbon 

dioxide is absorbed in asoarite. and the per cent ca10ulated from the 

gain in weight. A more complete description of this determination will 

be found in the thesis of Taylor (21). 

The per cent or- uronic acid anhydride is obtained by multiplying 

the per cent of carbon dioxide by four. 

Fentosm 

Methods for determining pentoses and pentosans were first developed 

by Tollens and his workers (22). The methods depend on the conversion of 

the penta se sugars to .f'Urfural by distilling with 12 per cent hydroohloric 

aoid. The furfural was precipitated as the phloroglucide and the amount 

of pentosan determined by the following equation. as described in Methods 
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of Analysis, The Institute of Paper Chemistry ,Appleton, Wisconsin (20). 

Weight of Pentosan = (a + 0.0052) X f - -
Where ~ = Weight of furfural phloroglucide 

and f = 0.8949 if a is less than 0.03 grams. 
- =0.8866 if a is between 0.03 and 0.25 grams. 

=0.8624 if a: is more than 0.25 grams. 

Methyl Pentosan 

The determination of methyl pentosans was based on the solubility 

of the methyl furfural phloroglucide in war.m (600 C.) 95 per cent ethanol 

(23). The furfural phloroglucide precipitates were treated with warm 

ethanol and the loss in weight determined. Decomposition produots and 

some fur:rural phlorogluoide also dissolve so that a oorrection must be 

applied. 

Methyoxyl 

The method used in this determination was a semi-micro modifioation 

of the Zeisel-Viebock-Sohwappach method (24) as desoribed in Methods of 

Analysis, The Institute of Paper Chemistry, Appleton, Wisoonsin (20). 

A diagram of the apparatus is shown on page 17. 

The carbon dioxide may be drawn from a oylinder of the compressed 

gas or obtained by use of a Kipp generator' and washed through two wash 

bottles, the first oontaining saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and 

the seoond containing concentrated sulfuric acid, before introduction 

into the apparatus. The Kipp generator, if in proper working order, 

is much better for olose regulation. 

The hydriodic acid should be of specific gravity 1.70. If freshly 

prepared by the manufaoturer and stored in the absence of light at low 

temperature, the acid can be used without redistillation. If purifioa

tion is neoessary one of three alternate methods can be employed. The 

acid can be redistilled after addition of a few grams of red phosphorous, 
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care being taken not to overheat the sides of the flask above the liquid 

level, and collecting the distillate which comes over between 1240 -130° C. 

A permanently colorless solution of hydriodic acid may be obtained by 

heating the liquid to approximately 100° C, and treating it vdth slightly 

more than the necessary quantity of 50 per cent hypophosphorous acid. 

This purification can be carried out during the preliminary burning out 

period by adding the necessary amount of hypophosphorous acid, to the 

reaction flask. Ii' hypophosphorous acid is not available this purifica

tion can be carried out by the addition of a few crystals of potassium 

hypophosphite. 

The scrubber solution can consist of a suspension of red phosphor

ous in distilled water or a mixture of equal volumes of 5 per cent cadmium 

sulphate and 5 per cent sodium thiosulphate. Its purpose is the absorp

tion of any free iodine that may be 'driven from the hydriodic acid. It 

red phosphorous is used it must be purified by heating for 30 minutes on 

a boiling water bath in a strong solution of ammonia, then filtering and 

washing very thoroughly with water. It should be stored in a wide mouth 

glass stoppered bottle under distilled water. 

The test specimen should consist of approximately .05-0.1 gram 

sample. If the methoxyl content is high the specimen weight should be 

.05 grams. If the specimen was washed with aloohol when isolated it 

should be thoroughly dried in an Abderhalden dryer at the temperature 

of boiling water for at least 24 hours. This will insure removal of 

the alcohol which would be acted upon by the hydriodic acid and give 

high results. A receptacle for the sample may be prepared by tightly 

rolling a piece of cigarette p~per about the end of a pencil which has 

been cut off squarely. About one-half of the paper should project. If 

this projecting part is then creased tightly against the end of the 
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pencil, the paper will form a cup whioh will stand on the balance pan 

and whioh oan later be plaoed in the reaotion flask without change of 

sha.pe. The paper should be tested to insure absence of methoxyl • 

.A. mixture of equal volumes of 5 per cent cadmium sulphate and 5 

per cent sodium thiosulphate, or a suspension of red phosphorous in 

distilled water, is placed in the sorubber. The liquid level should 

cover the inlet of the scrubber to a depth of about 4-5 millimeters. 

Then place in the reaction flask 10 cubic centimeters of hydriodic acid, 

3 grams of phenol, 2 to 3 drops of hypophosphorous aoid or a few crystals 

of potassium hypophosphite, and a boiling rod. The boiling rod may 

consist of a four centimeter piece of glass tubing of approximately t-wn 

millimeters inside diameter. One end is sealed, and the tube is closed 

at a point about 1.5 centimeters from the other end. Attach the 

reaction flask and boil the contents for 30-45 minutes with a slow 

stream of carbon dioxide passing throu gh the apparatus. This prelim

inary burning out serves to remove any methoxyl-containing substances 

in the reagents. The charges in the flask and scrubber can then be used 

for four successive determinations. The absorption solution is prepared 

by the addition of about 15 drops (0.3 cubic c.entimeters) of liquid 

bromine to 20 cubic centimeters of a 10 per cent solution of potassium 

acetate in glacial aoetic acid. Place the solution in the receivers, 

approximately 15 cubio centimeters in A and 5 cubic centimeters in E, 

and attach the receivers to the apparatus. Add the weighed specimen to 

the cool (below 1000 C) reaction flask and immediately attach to the 

apparatus. Pass a slow uniform stream of carbon dioxide through the 

apparatus at the rate of about two bubbles per second in the scrubber. 

Regulate the temperature so that condensa.tion takes place well up in the 

lower half of the condensing tube but not in the upper half. 
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Forty-five minutes a.t this temperature is sufficient time to complete 

the reaotion and sweep out the a.p.paratus. The contents of both 

receivers are now washed into a 250 oubio centimeter Erlenmeyer flask 

which contains 25 oubic centimeters of a 25 per cent a.queous sodimn 

aeetate solution. Dilute with water to approximately 125 cubic cent,i

meters and add 6 drops of 90 per cent formic acid. Rotate the flask 

until the color due to bromine disappea.rs, then add 12 more drops of 

formic acid, and allow the solution to stand one or two minutes. Add 

10 cubic oentimeters of potassium iodide solution, or one gram of 

potassium. iodide, 10 cubic oentimeters of 10 per cent sulfuric acid, 

and titrate the free iodine with standard thiosulphate (approximately 

o.m), adding one cubio centimeter of starch indicator just before the 

end point is reached. 

In oaloulating the per cent methoxyl we find that one mole of 

methyl iodide, distilled over, reacts with three moles of bromine 

(3 Br2) to produce one mole of iodic acid (n03). This iodic acid 

reacts to form six atoms of iodine (612) which oxidize six equivalents 

of thiosulphate. 

Calculation: 

Per cent methoxyl = ~~l. of thiosulphate) (~I} (31.03) (IOO) 
(dry weight of sample, grams) (1000) (6) 

Optioal Activity 

Weighed samples of the extracts were dissolved in dilute ammonium 

hydroxide. The rotations in sodium vapor light at approximately 250 C 
2.5· 

were taken. The speoific rotations, [O<J]), were caloulated from these 

data., 
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Table rr 

SWlIllary of Results of the Analyses of the Hernioelluloses 
(Corrected for moisture and ash) 

Fraction Al A 2 Bl B3 C1 

Moisture % 4.95 1.90 5.17/ 7.00 3.65 

Ash % 0.18 0.00 3.23 3.34 9.20 

Pentosan % .86.31 81.48 89.01 87.90 11.23 

Carbon Dioxide % 3.18 4.22 2.94 3.11 5.56 

Uronie anhydride 0'" to 15.12 16.88 11.'76 12.68 22.24 

Methoxyl % 1.87 2.39 1.25 1.41 1.55 

Cd, J;5· -58.000 -53.000 -84.000 -72.800 -52.500 

Total per cent 103.36 100.75 102.02 101.99 95.02 

Equivalent weight ll54 1043- 1497 1388 191 

Pentose units per 
1.48 6.57 10.00 9.18 4.67 uronic acid 

Methoxyl units per 0..'10 0.80 0.60 0.63 0.40 uronic aoid 

Discussion of the Analyses 

The ana~ses of the hemieelluloses from this hardwood indicates 

that they are o,f the polyuronide type. The carbon dioxide determinations 

proved the presenee of the uronia aoid group. 

The equivalent weights of the different fractions were calculated 

from the per oent oarbon dioxide. They varied from 800 "to 15:00. C'al

eulations showed the presence of from 5 to 10 pentosan units to each 

uronia aoid unit. The lengths of the hemicellulose molecules are in-, 

verse~ proportional to the solubility. 
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The methoxyl determinations indicate that there are from 0.4 to 0.8 

methoxyl units per uronic acid. Ffemicelluloses jfrom other hardwoods 

studied in the past have shown considerable variation in this ratio. 

1JVhile in many cases there is one methoxyl group to each uronic acid 

group. frequently this ratio is considerably more than one to one. 

The hemicelluloses seem to consist -wholly of pentosan. uronic acid. 

and methoxyl. There does not seem to be any hexosan material present. 

The only pentose actually identified was d-xylose. While small amounts 

of non-crystalline syrups were obtained, the large amounts of crystalline 

d-xylose indicated that it probably was the only pentose present. 

These results are in complete agreement with the results obtained 

by other \vorkers at the University of Arizona on the composition of the 

hemicelluloses f'rom other mature hardwoods (25) (2.6). Although the 

degree of polymerization appears to vary. the general compos.ition of 

these hemicelluloses is much the srune. One might conclude that the same 

close relationship exists bet'IV"een the hemicelluloses from various 

hardwoods as exists between cellulose, starch, and dextrin from 

different sources. 
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Hydrolysis of the Hemicelluloses 

Method of Hydrolysis 

The hemicelluloses were mixed with 15-20 times their weight of a 

3 per cent solution of sulfuric aoid and heated for 15-16 hours in a 

bath of boiling water. The solutions were allowed to cool and filtered 

from the insoluble material. This residue. in all cases, was very small 

and was not examined. 

Separation and Analysis of the Barium Salts of the Acids 

After removal of the insoluble residue the filtrates were neutral

ized with barium carbonate, deoolorized by boiling with Darco. and the 

barium sulfate was filtered from the solutions containing the sugars 

and barium salts of the sugar acids. The solutions were concentrated 

in vacuo to a &mall volume, and the barium salts of the acids were pre

oipitated by adding the concentrated solutions to 95 per cent ethanol. 

The filtrates from these precipitates were concentrated in vacuo to a 

SlIlall volume and preoipitated again in the same manner. The filtrates 

from these barium salts contained the sugars. 

The barium salts of the acids of Hemicelluloses AI, El, and B:S 

were oombined and designated Salt A. The barium salt of the acid of 

Hemioellulose C1 was kept separate and designated Salt B. Hemicellulose 

~ was not ~drolyz.ed because of the &mall amount available. These 

barium salts were purified by dissolving in water and reprecipitating 

in 95 per cent ethanol. The per cent moisture was determined by drying 

the salt to constant weight in an Abderhalden dryer at the temperature 

of boiling water. The per cents hexose uronic aoid, pentosan, and 

methoxyl were determined by the methods already disoussed. The results 
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of the analysis are given in Table VI. 

S~aration and Identification of the Sugars 

The filtrates from the barium salts were kept separate and 

concentrated in vacuo to a thick syrup. These syrups were mixed 

with glacial acetic acid and seeded with pure xylose. The sugars 

that crystallized were isolated, washed with glacial acetio acid and 

95 per oent ethanol, and dried in a vacuum desiooator. These sugars 

were identified as d-xylose by their specific rotation and melting 

point. 

Table V 

Yield of the Barium Salts and Sugars 
from the Hydrolysis of the Hamicelluloses 

Hemicellulose Weight of Weight of 
hydrolyzed barium sugar 

salt 

Al 3.21g. 8.54g. 

B 1 O.26g. l.03g. 

B3 2.03g. 6.03g. 

°1 2.09g. 3.2lg. 



Salt, 

% 

A 

B 

Sugar 
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Table VI 

Summary of Results of the Analyses of the Barium Salts 
(Correoted for moisture) 

Mois- Carbon Uronie Pent.o- Meth- Equiv- Pent:-
t,ure dioxide anhyd- san oxyl alent oses 

ride weight per 

% % % % % uronie 
aoid 

10.2:6 8.32: 33.28 19.55 3.49 516 2.54 

8.45 6.26 2:5.04 4.94- 1.33 128~ 3.52 

~a.b1e VII 

Summary of Identifioation of the Sugars 

Meth-
oxyls 
per 
uronio 
aoid 

.595 

.301 

from the hydrolysis Melting Sugar 
of Hemioellulose 

[ ~J:5· 
point present 

A 1 18.9° 1500 C' d-xylose 

B'l 11.50 149°C' d-xylose 

B3 19.10 1410 C' d-xylose 

0'1 18.70 141°C d-xylose 
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Discussion of the Ana.lyses of the Barium Salts 

The amounts of the barium salts obtained were not sutticient tor 

thorough purifioation and examination. The results indicate that 'the 

salts contain between 2.54 and 3.52 pentosan units for eaoh uronic acid 

present and between .301 and .595 methoxyl units per uronic acid. These 

calculations are based on the assumption that the salts contain two 

aldobionic acids attached to each molecule of barium. It is known t.hat 

in aldobionic acids the per cent barium. is considerably higher than 

theory. Since the amounts of these salts obtained did not permit an 

ash determination these results can not be considered oonclusive. 
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Extraotion of the Untreated Wood 

During the course of the investigation it beoame apparent that 

some of the oarbohydrates material was being removed by the solvent in 

the preparation of the holooellulose. In order to determine what 

materials were being removed, one kilogram of the untreated wood was 

extraoted twice with water, once with .05H hydroohlorio aoid and once 

with 5 per oent ammonium hydroxide. These extraots were purified by 

rubbing with approximately ten times their weight of I per cent hydro

ohlorio acid and treating with bromine. They were fraotionated into 

the less soluble and the more soluble fraotions. The less soluble 

fraotions were preoipitated by the addition of a solution of oaloium 

ohloride and one-half volume of ethanol. The more soluble fractions 

were preoipitated by the addition of a large volume of ethanol to the 

filtrate from the less soluble fraotions. Table VIII gives the per

oentage yield of the impure extraots and Table IK gives the peroentage 

yield of the purified fraotions. 

The analyses of these materials was oonfined to speoifio rotation 

and uronio aoid anhydride. Some of the extracts were very SlIl.all in 

amount and limited the analysis to rotation only. Unfortunately, some 

of the larger quantities of extraots were obtained at too late a date 

to permit a oomplete analysis. A summary of the results of the analysis 

will be found in Table X. 
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Table VIII 

Yield of the Impure Water, Hydrochloric Aoid, and Ammonium Hydroxide 
Extracts of One Kilogram of the Untreated Wood 

(Not corrected for moisture or ash) 

Extraot Method of Preparation Weight % yield 

Water Extracted wood with water by heating in a 2.5g;. 0.25% 
boiling water bath for 8-10 hours. Two 
extraotions were made. The filtrates were 
conoentrated in vaouo to a small volume and 
preoipitated by the addition of oalcium 
ohloride solution and ten volumes of 
ethanol. 

Hydro- Extraoted wood with .Cl5N hydrochlorio acid 1l.3g;. 1.13% 
ehloric by heating on a boiling water bath for five 
Acid hours. The filtrate was conoentrated 

in vacuo to a small volume and precipitated 
by the addition of oalcium chloride solution 
and a IBlrge volume of ethanol. 

Ammon- Extracted wood with 5 p'er cent ammonium 55.0:g. 5.50% 
ium hydroxide by allowing to stand for four days 
Hydrox- with occasional shaking. The filtrate was 
ide conoentrated in vacuo to a small volume and 

precipitated by addition of a large volume 
of ethanol. 

Total 68.8g. 6.88% 
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Table IX 

Yield o~ the Puri£ied F~aotions of the Water, Hydroohloric Acid, and 
Ammonium Hydroxide Extraots of One Kilogram o£ the Untreated Wood 

(Not corrected for moisture or ash) 

Fraotion Method of Preparation Weight % yield % yield 
of inl- of ori-
pure ginal 
extraot 'WOod 

Al Less soluble portion of the 
purified water extraot. 

---- ---- ----

A2 More soluble portion of the O.15g. 30.0% 0.08% 
purified water extraot. 

Bl Less soluble portion of the This was oombined with 
purified hydroohloric aoid Cr 
extraot. 

H2 More soluble portion of the 3.63g. 32.1% 0.36% 
purified hydrochlorio acid 
eXtract. 

0'1 Less soluble portion of the The weight of combined 
purified ammonium hydroxide Bl and 0'1 was 25 g. 
extract. 

0'2 More soluble portion of the l6.20g. 2.9.5% 1.62% 
purified ammonium hydroxide 
extract. 

Pectio Prepared from the combined Bl 2.00g. 8.0% 0.20% 
Ao:id and 0'1 extraots. These 

marl:;erials were purified, re-
dissolved, and precipitated with 
ealcium chloride solution and 
one-half volume of ethanol. '!'he 
preoipitate was oonverted to the 
free acid. 

Calcium Prepared from the filtrate of 10.00g. 40.0% 1.00% 
Salt the p>eotio aoid by the addition 

of six volumes of ethanol. 
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Table X 

Summary of Results of the Analyses of the Water Hydrochloric Acid and 
.lI.__' " 
AlllIUOnium HydroJUde Extracts of One Kilogram of the Untreated Wood 

(Not corrected for moisture or ash) 

Fraction Uronic Acid [0( J~5° 

A 1 ---- +1160 

A 2 -- -400 

H 
I ---- + 430 

B2 ---- -560 

0'1 ---- + 510 

°2 ---- -500 

Pectic Acid 62.8-% +1890 

Calcium. _660 
Salt ----

Diseussion ot the Analyses of the Extracts of' the Untreated Wood 

Pure pootic aoid shows a speoific rotation of approximately+ 2300 , 

while the hem.ioelluloses from hardwoods show a specific rotation of 

approximately -4!0P to _900 , depending on the size of the molecule. It 

is evident from the analyses that fractions AI' :BI • and 0'1 oontain large 

amounts of pectic materials. Fractions:8\l and 0'1 were combined and 

precipitated as insoluble calcium pectate. This was converted to the 

free pectic acid. The analysis of this proves conclusively the presence 

of pectic material in the wood and also that this material was being 

lost in the preparation of the holooellulose. 

Paper birch wood is rather low in lignin oontent, and yet the amount 

of pectio material present is lower than in most of the hardwoods 
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prewiously s1i;udied. It is: difficult to estimate the amount of pectic 

material present in this wood. The per cent of pectio acid actually 

obtained was only 0.2 per cent. Probably this was only a fraotion of 

the total amount in the wood. There may possibly have been as 1!lueh as 

one per oent of this material present. 

184240 
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SUMMARY 

The paper birch 'WOod was oonverted to a holocellulose which was 

extracted with 2.5 per oent ammonium hydroxide, 6.6 per cent potassium. 

hydroxide, and 2.4 per oent potassium hydroxide. The extracts were 

purified, fraotionated, and analyzed. They consisted wholly of hemi

oelluloses. No pectic material was obtained. The hemioelluloses were 

very similar to those from other hardwoods. They were composed wholly 

of' xylan, methoxyl and uronia acid. !he equivalent weight of these 

hemioelluloses varied from 800 to 1500 and each equivalent weight con

tained from. 6 to 10 Itentosan units and one uronic acid. Their solu

bility deoreased as the size of the moleoule increased • 

.&. study of the extraots of'the untreated wood showed that it 

contained possibly one per oent of a pectio material which was being 

lost in the preparation of the holooellulose. 
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